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every kind of vegetable. He is now in his eighty-third

year, a man of a fpare, neat make, adive, and fond of

exercife, of a fair complexión, and engaging counte-

nance. He rifes betimes, walks feveral hours a day,
fuperintends his workmen, and, though he fees but

little company, takes the greateft care to have every

thing that is excellent in its kind ferved up at his table,

where his behaviour is as eafy and chearful as if he

were only thirty years of age ;not the fmalleft grain of

minifterial referve or affedation : he is free and com-

municative in his converfation, which he renders infi-

nitely agreeable, by feafoning it witha variety of lively

anecdotes of events and perfons, which fo long a Hfe

of public employment has furniíhed him with in great

abundance. He is fond of talking, but acquits himfelf

fo well of the taík, that the moft loquacious muft liften

with patience and pleafure to his difcourfe, always

heightened with mirth and good-humour. Courts and

minifters he treats with the ridicule they, for the moft

part, deferve. A man who has paffed fo many years

behind the curtain, muft often refled with contempt

on the futile, abfurd fprings, that fet in motion the

grand political machine. It was with the greateft re-

gr.et that we took leave of this moft amiable ftatefman *3,

,s JMr. Wall died in the beginning of1778.
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and purfued our journey to Loja, a large town on the
XeniJ, where we got in juft in time to efcape a moft
terrible ftorm of thunder and lightning, followed by a
very heavy íhower.

The next morning we faw all the mountains covered
with fnow. This ftorm foaked fo deep into the fat
greafy foil, that it was not without very extraordinary
efforts that our mules dragged us up the fteep hills.
The country between Loxa and this place is very hilly,
except an extenfive plain in this neighbourhood. We
paffed through fome very fine woods of evergreen oak.

Antequera is a large ftraggling town, at the extre-
mity of the plain, fituated on feveral hillocks in a
nook of the mountains.

On the 5th inftant we hired a guide, and fet out on
horfeback for Malaga, by the mountain road, which is
a ride of about feven leagues, whereas it requires a
couple of days to go round in a carriage. At a íhort
leagne from Antequera we carne to the foot of the
Efcaruela, an almoft perpendicular rocky mountain
which we afcended by a very dangerous winding path'
A fellow employed to keep the mule-track in repairlives in a hut half way up, and fells brandy to tra'vellers, who very often ftand in great need of a cordialm this cold regio*of the air. Having gained the fum-
sut, we traverfed a plain encircled by íhaggy rocks
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and then rodé for fome hours up and down a chain of

high wildmountains. We then defceiided gradually to

lower hills in cultivation. The vines are planted in

rows, without props : the intervals are ploughed with
oxen once a year, and the íhoots pruned, which is al-

moft all the dreffing they require. Thefe are the out-

íHrts of the high- country vineyards, which produce
the wine we drink in Endand by the ñame of Moun-

tain.
We next got down to ftilllower land, where we

found the almond-trees white with bloffoms, and the

Jiedges full of periwinkle, myrtle, marigold, oleander,
ciftus, honeyfuckles, and many other ftowers in full

blow. We dined upon fome cold meat, at the door of

a venta, in the íhade, for the fun was too powerful to

fit in. An itinerant beggar made 'no difficulty, though
it was Friday, of partaking of what we could fpare
from our repaft ; and in return for our kindnefs,
rolled up a little minced tobáceo in a piece of white

paper, put it in his mouth, to try if the roll was

properly conftruded, and then prefented it, ready
lighted, to my friend S. T. as the moft polite acknow-
ledgment he could make.

After dinner, we jogged on over hills and dales,

along very narrow paths, to the playa or plain of
Malaga,: at which. city we arrived about four o'clock ;
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and here met our miquelet, whom we had difpatched
from Granada acrofs the mountains with a letter. He
had paffed a fevere night in the Sierre during the great
Horm, and was very near being imprifoned on his arri-
-val, for being the bearer of a letter, which nobody is
allowed to carry in Spain without leave from the poft-
•office.

Malaga ftands in the very córner of the plain, which
is quite bare of wood, except the little that grows
about the country-houfes ;the naked craggy mountains
Jiang over the íhore, and fcarce leave room for the city.
A Mooriíh caftle, on the íharp point of a rock, com-
mands every part of it. This fituation renders Malaga
moñ infufferably hot for eight months in the year. I
was affured it was hardly poffible to breathe in it
in fiímmer. The port and road feem fafe enough, but
will-be much improved, when the new mole is°carried
out its full intended length into the fea. The folid
-manner in which it is built, by rolling large maffes of
rock into the water, to form a foundation for the wall
of the pier, infures an almoft eternal duration to the
work, but at the fame time makes it difficult to com-
pute the number of years it willrequire to complete the
undertaking. The fea has loft ground here, on account
of the fand hurried down from the mountains by a
neighbourmg river, and accumulated annually along the
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íhore. The Darfena, or docks where the Moors kept
their gallies, are ftillremaining on the wharf, and now
ferve as warehoufes. The ftreets are narrow : fome
fquares are of a good fize; but Ido not recolled:
any very remarkable building, except the cathedral,
which is indeed a ftupendous pile, begun by Philip II,

wliile married to Mary queen of England. Their
united arms are ftillto be feen over the dooJ Two
gentlemen, wrho faid they had meafured both churches,,'
affured me this cathedral was as large as that of St.
Paul's in London ;butIam not convinced of the exad-
nefs of their meafurement. The church ofMalaga may
be as wide, butIcannot think itnear as long. No doubt
a Proteftant church appears larger within than a Ro-
mán Catholic one of the fame dimenfions, as the latter
is incumbered with pidures, tapeftry, altars, &c. The
outfide of this edifice is crowded writh columns and;

embelliíhments. The two belfreys are alnady of a

prodigious height, and an order or two more are yet to

be added. Its interior appearance is pleafing and ma-

jeftic.
. The biíhop's palace, in the fame fquare, loaded with;

frivolous ornaments, is a large building, but looks in-
fignificant fo near the other. Its prelate enjoys an in-
come of £.16,000 fterling.

General O'Connor, an oíd. Iriíhofficer, is governor of
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this province, and refides at Malaga.
his delight, and all his apartments

Brute beafts are
are ftuffed with

bears, dogs, cats, and monkies, to the great terror and
annoyance ofhis vifitors.

There are about fourteen foreign houfes fettled in
trade at Malaga, who export five thoufand butts of
wine a year, of which the average price is from ten
to thirty pounds a butt. Tillwithin the laft fifteen
years, the quantity fent offwas ten thoufand butts ;but,
as no difference is made in England, in the duties, be-
tween oíd and new wine, the exporter grew carelefs in
the quality of the wine fent, and the demand for it fell
one half. The grapes, of which the choiceft raífins
are made, (a capital branch of commerce here) are half
cut off the ftem, and left four days to dry and candy
in the fun. Ifpreffed, they would make a rich white
wine. The raifins dried upon the coaft of Valencia
are of an inferior quality, being dipped in a Ivq of
lees of wine and aíhes.

Yefterday Itook a long walk into the Vega, and af-
ter enjoying the fight and perfumes of the orange-
groves near every villa, was very much furprized to
perceive in a farmer's yard a large buíh of yellow rofes
in full beauty. This exceeded aii idea Ibefore had
of the warmth of the climate, and earlinefs of its
fpring. In the evening we aílifted at a verv bad íta-
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lian opera. In the middle of a fong, all the adors and
audience dropped upon their knees at the found of a

facring bell, which let them know that the hoft was

paffing by. In a few minutes the finger refumed his
amorous ditty.

We returned this afternoon from Malaga by the fame~
road. The great variety of flowers blown fince we had
paffed, made the mountain ride very agreeable, tillwe
were overtaken by a ftorm of wind and rain that has
not yet abated any of its violence.

Between Malaga and Gibraltar are twelve fugar-
milis, where they have wrought time out of mind. The
tradition is, that the fugar-cane was firftbrought into-
Spain by the Arabs.

Being now upon the point of taking íeave of this
eaftem coaft of Spain, which we have feldom loft fight
of for thefe three months, it might be proper to intro-
duce fome general r.emárks upon the inhabitants and
country ; but Ireally have not prefumption enough to

attempt it, as Iam confcious that the difpofition of
a people, their habitual charader, cuftoms, and man-
ners, are not to be learnt without a long ftay among
them, and without becoming in fome fort a meffmate
and familiar acquaintance of theirs. With all due re--
fped for the Spaniíh nation, Idon't wiíh to. facrifice
the time fuch a ftudy would require, as Iapprehend I
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íhould not be very amply rewarded for my pains. The

peafantry feems very poor, and frugal in their diet :

bread fteeped in oil, and occafionally feafoned with

vinegar, is the common food of the country-people
from Barcelona to Malaga.

LETTER XXVII.

Puerto Santa Maria, January 13, 1776,

ON the 9th inftant, on leaving Antequera, we
were ftopt by a river much fwelled by the late

rain, and loft a great many hours in feeking a road
to the diftant bridge. This was a real difafter to us,
as,, by retarding us half a day, it broke the chain
of our ftages, and laid us under the difagreeable necef-
fity of ftopping each enfuing night at a very bad inn,
the good ones being placed at our dining diftances.
From Antequera to Pedrera the country is champaign
and pleafant; fome large lakes appearing between us
and the mountains, and now and then fome foreft-land
and olive-plantations, ferving to enliven the profped.

About Offuna, a large ftinking town, we obferved a
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great many croffes fet up along the road-fide, to mark
the places, as we were informed, where murders had
been committed : but Ivery much doubt that piece of
intelligence. Before we carne into Spain, we had been
Ib much alarmed by all we had heard of the number
of banditti in the kingdom, and the danger of paííing
from one province to another, that we thought we

could not take too many precautions, and accordingly
made ampie provifions of arms and ammunition ; but
having feldom heard any mention of robbers fince
we carne into the country, our apprehenfions have in-
fenfibly worn off", and we walk unarmed along the
roads, about the villages, and in the bye-paths, without
the leaft fear, or indeed reafon to fear. In Catalonia
and Valencia, where a regular pólice is eftabliíhed for
apprehending thieves and preventing robberies, travel-
lers go without arms ; further fouth, Ihave obferved
that no horfeman, muleteer, or afs-driver, is without
his gun or fabre llung at the pommel of his faddle.
Whether this implies any real danger, or only an
ancient cuftom, Icannot pretend to determine. What-
ever riíks a fingle paffenger may be fuppofed to run in
a crofs road, and unfrequented wafte, Iam very certain
that a caravan like ours need be under no apprehen-
fions of attack. :

AtOffuna we fgund we were come to the country of
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large white hats, few of the men wearing any other.
The environs of the town are handfome ;gentle emi-
nences covered with young cora, and large olive-yards
on the declivities.

On the nth, a beautiful park-like country, where
the fwells are covered with forefts of pines and cork-
trees, or rows of olive- trees. The intermedíate vallies
inpafture, fullof herds of brood mares feeding at large.
That afternoon we carne to a flat heath of ruíhes
-and palmetos, where we faw great flights of vultures,
ílorks, and plover. We paffed the night in a moft infa-
mous pojada at Molares ; the place fo wretched as to
afford no wine. No innkeeper is allowed to fell li-
quor, and the wine-houfes are generally near the inn;
but in this miferable hamlet there was no fuch thing.

On the i2th, boundlefs heaths and arable grounds ;
on the former innumerable herds of cattle ; on the
latter we faw no lefs than twenty-four ploughs at
work in the fame field, each drawn by a pair ofoxen.
We had now fairly entered the rich plains of Andalu-
fia, where we found the roads cruelly fpoiled by the
wet weather, and our wheels almoft buried in the ftiff
-clay. At Alcanterilla is a bridge of two arches, over a
deep runner, guarded by an oíd Mooriíh tower at each
end. The lower part of the bridge is Román, as it is
very eafy to difcern by the regular ruftic cut of the
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ftones, and the words AVGVST....PONTEM, the re-

mains of an infcription, between the arches. A little
beyond a place called Cabecas we met the firft travel-
ling coach we had ktn on the road fince we left Bar-
celona.

Farm-houfes are difperfed about this country, as they
are with us in England. The harveft is gotten in by
the Galliegos, that travel from Galicia to affift thofe
provinces, where the inhabitants are too lazy or too few
in number to gather the riches which Nature, almoft
unfolicited, throws before them with profufion. The
exceffive badnefs of the highway obliged us to drive
through the lands, which in their year of fallowr run up
into the thickeft and ftrongeft crops of French honey-
fuckle Iever beheld. Were this province properly peo-
pled there would be no bounds to its produce, for the
foil is inexhauftible, fo eminently rich, that. through
all this luxuriancy of vegetation the wheels penetrated
many inches into the loam. To balance thefe advan-
tages, it muft be confeffed that the crops in Andalufia
are very precarious, for if a fudden glare of funíhine
fucceeds too rapidly to a morning fog, the whole coun-

try is blighted.
We paffed by the lake of Lebrixa, a handfome piece

of water, furrounded by lloping grounds, and regular
plantations of olive-trees.
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Xeres is a large town, with winding ftreets, and hor-
rible kennels of black ftagnated water ;as the wheel
broke the cruft upon them, there arofe an almoft fuffo-
cating ftench. The hills about the town are pretty,
and the views towards Cádiz very pleafing. Some poets
have placed the Elyfian fields in this neighbourhood,
and pretended that the Guadalete was Lethe or the
river ofoblivion. Iffo, they had never feen the place*.
or it has undergone ftrange alterations fince their daysj.
for this paradife is now an immenfe maríhy flat, through.
which a narrow river, much refembling thofe in the
Lincolníhire fens, winds its courfe to the fea: not a
ftick of wood to be. feen near it. We are to pafs this,

Lethe to-morrow, and, left the iníluence íhould opérate-
upon me, Ithink it advifabíe to end my letter witb.
affuring you, whileIyet remember the ties and friend-
íhip of this upper world, that Iam your's affedioa--
ately.

Gadiz, January-14,-

Our carriages were fent off this morning, feveii
leagues round, by the bridge of S.ua5o, which joins the
iíland of León to the main land of Spain ;and we hired
abark, and fell down the Guadalete. Port St. Mary's
is a long town* pleafantly fituated on the river fide...
The bar at the mouth of the river is often very dan-


